
Holy Eucharist 
9:00 am

The First Sunday of Advent
November 27, 2022

You are welcome at 
St. George’s Church:
Regardless of race, 
nationality, 
sexual orientation, 
gender expression, 
or tradition.



Welcome to 
St. George's!

View Our Complete Weekly 
Worship Schedule on our Website:
StGeorgesEpiscopal.net/worship

Whether you are worshiping online or in person, we are glad you are here. We 
hope you will find comfort in the beauty of the worship and encouragement in 
your personal faith journey.

New to St. George's?
Thank you for joining us today! 
You can use this bulletin to follow along with the worship service. We use lit-
urgies from the red Book of Common Prayer. Hymns are from the blue Hymnal 
1982 and green Wonder, Love, and Praise. All are located in your pew. Watch 
fellow worshippers for when to stand or sit, and please only do what is comfort-
able for you.

We'd love to get to know you and help get you connected with our parish minis-
tries, formation, and fellowship groups. 

Visit StGeorgesEpiscopal.net/connect or scan the QR code 
and we'll be in touch. You can also fill out the Newcomer 
Card in your pew and drop it in the offering plate.

Our rector (lead priest), Rev. Joe Hensley, would welcome the 
chance to speak with you. Please introduce yourself after the 
worship service. You can also contact him at: 
joe.hensley@stgeorgesepiscopal.net

Thank You for Your Generous Gifts!
Your financial gifts fund our ministries so we may show the Love of God to all.  
This month your gifts have helped:
• Form followers of Christ through new offerings for children, youth, and adults
• Plan and prepare our annual Advent Workshop

You can make a financial gift:
• In-person: place gift in collection plate in the aisle.
• Online - one-time or recurring:   

StGeorgesEpiscopal.net/giving. Or scan the QR code.
• Text: Send a text message with the dollar amount [e.g. 

$50] to: 540.701.4133)
You can also mail a check to the church office: 
P.O. Box 7127
Fredericksburg, VA 22404 Thank you!

mailto:joe.hensley%40stgeorgesepiscopal.net?subject=


Formation for 
All Ages: 
Sundays at 10 am

View staff directory on our website:
StGeorgesEpiscopal.net/staff
Or call the church office: 540.373.4133

One way we explore our spirituality is 
through learning - be it presentations, 
reading, or even talking with one 
another during coffee hour. 

In lieu of Formation today, all are 
invited to attend our Advent Work-
shop for All Ages in Sydnor Hall. See 
the announcement in this bulletin for 
more information.

Nursery with Amy and Ballu
Nursery care is available for little ones 
ages 0 - 4 years old during the 9 am 
and 11:15 am worship services and the 
10 am formation hour. Please see an 
usher for directions to the nursery.

Children 
Montessori-based faith exploration
Age 3 - K: Godly Play, a Montes-
sori-based program of stories, won-
dering, and expressive art or play.  In 
the Godly Play room of the Preschool 
floor.
Grades 1 - 2: Seasons of the Spirit, an 
interdenominational program that 
follows the same schedule of readings 
used in church, with age-appropriate 
story and crafts. In the large Preschool 
room
Grades 3 - 5: Seasons of the Spirit, 
adapted for older children. In the 
Youth area on the 3rd floor.

Youth 
An inclusive, welcoming community
Youth Café: Middle schoolers and 
high schoolers meet up with adult 
leaders in the small side of Sydnor. We 
travel in two groups to nearby cafés 
or rooms in the church for conversa-
tion and are back by 11 am.
Youth Group meets for fellowship 
5 - 7 pm Sundays on the Youth Floor

Adults 
Forum presentation in Sydnor Hall
Meeting ID: 857 9269 1981
Dial in: 301.715.8592
No passcode is needed for this meet-
ing.

Questions about formation offerings? 
General inquiries: 
Church Office - 540.373.4133 
office@stgeorgesepiscopal.net

Children: age 3 - 5th grade
Rev. Dr. Rosemary Beales 
rosemary@stgeorgesepiscopal.net

Youth: 6th - 12th grade
Rev. Will Dickinson 
will.dickinson@stgeorgesepiscopal.net

Young Adults: age 18 - 45
Rev. Ethan Lowery 
missioner@thehousefxbg.org

mailto:office%40stgeorgesepiscopal.net?subject=
mailto:will.dickinson%40stgeorgesepiscopal.net?subject=
mailto:https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsd-CurT4uGtIfe7xnfxdjIBmL_DkCYKIc?subject=


We invite you to prepare for worship by observing silence or taking time for 
private prayer. Please take a moment to silence cell phones and alarms. We are 
glad you are here!

Prelude: Contemplation Wayne Shorter

Hymn WLP724: "People Look East" Besançon Carol
People, look East. The time is near Stars, keep the watch. When night is dim
of the crowning of the year. one more light the bowl shall brim,
Make your house fair as you are able, shining beyond the frosty weather,
trim the hearth and set the table. bright as sun and moon together.
People, look East and sing today: People, look East and sing today:
Love the guest is on the way. Love the star is on the way.

Furrows, be glad. Though earth is bare, Angels, announce with shouts of mirth
one more seed is planted there: Christ who brings new life to earth.
give up your strength the seed to nourish, Set every peak and valley humming
that in course the flow'r may flourish. With the word, the Lord is coming.
People, look East and sing today: People, look East and sing today:
Love the rose is on the way. Love the Lord is on the way.

Birds, though you long have ceased to build,
guard the nest that must be filled.
even the hour when wings are frozen
God for fledgling time has chosen.
People, look East sing today:
Love the bird is on the way.

Celebrant: Blessed are you, holy and living One.
People: You come to your people and set them free.

Welcome

Song of Praise: "Kyrie" John H. Vreeland  
Lord have mercy, Lord have mercy, Lord have mercy on us. 
Christ have mercy, Christ have mercy, Christ have mercy on us. 
Have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy, Lord have mercy, Lord have mercy on us,
have mercy on us.

The First Sunday of Advent
November 27, 2022

from the red Book of Common Prayer 
(BCP), and Enriching Our Worship, 
supplemental liturgical materials, and 
resources from around the Anglican 
Communion.



Lighting of the Advent Wreath
During the season of Advent, we mark the time of our waiting for Christ to 
come with the lighting of candles in the Advent wreath, a tradition of the 
Church. Each week, one more is lit as the light of Christ begins to illumine our 
hearts and our world.

Celebrant: God be with you.
People: And also with you.
Celebrant: Let us pray.

The Celebrant says the Collect (Prayer) of the Day  BCP 211
Almighty God, give us grace to cast away the works of darkness, and put on the 
armor of light, now in the time of this mortal life in which your Son Jesus Christ 
came to visit us in great humility; that in the last day, when he shall come again 
in his glorious majesty to judge both the living and the dead, we may rise to the 
life immortal; through him who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Isaiah 2:1 - 5  Common English Bible (CEB) 
This is what Isaiah, Amoz’s son, saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem. In the 
days to come the mountain of the Lord’s house will be the highest of the moun-
tains. It will be lifted above the hills; peoples will stream to it. Many nations will 
go and say, “Come, let’s go up to the Lord’s mountain, to the house of Jacob’s 
God so that he may teach us his ways and we may walk in God’s paths.” In-
struction will come from Zion; the Lord’s word from Jerusalem. God will judge 
between the nations, and settle disputes of mighty nations. Then they will beat 
their swords into iron plows and their spears into pruning tools. Nation will 
not take up sword against nation; they will no longer learn how to make war. 
Come, house of Jacob, let’s walk by the Lord’s light.

Reader: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people.
People: Thanks be to God.

Gospel Alleluia: “Glory to you, Word of God”  John H. Vreeland
Glory to you, Word of God, Savior Jesus Christ.
I have put my hope in your Word.
Glory to you, Word of God, Savior Jesus Christ.
I have put my hope in your Word.

Your Word is a lantern to my feet and a light upon my path. 
Glory to you, Word of God, Savior Jesus Christ.
I have put my hope in your Word.



The Holy Gospel of our Savior Jesus Christ according to Matthew 24:36 - 44
People: Glory to you, O Christ.
Common English Bible (CEB)
Jesus said to his disciples, "But nobody knows when that day or hour will come, not 
the heavenly angels and not the Son. Only the Father knows. As it was in the time of 
Noah, so it will be at the coming of the Human One. In those days before the flood, 
people were eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, until the day 
Noah entered the ark. They didn’t know what was happening until the flood came 
and swept them all away. The coming of the Human One will be like that. At that 
time there will be two men in the field. One will be taken and the other left. Two 
women will be grinding at the mill. One will be taken and the other left. Therefore, 
stay alert! You don’t know what day the Lord is coming. But you understand that if 
the head of the house knew at what time the thief would come, he would keep alert 
and wouldn’t allow the thief to break into his house. Therefore, you also should be 
prepared, because the Human One will come at a time you don’t know."

Deacon or Priest: The Gospel of our Savior.
People: Praise to you, O Christ.

The Sermon the Rev. Joseph H. Hensley, Jr.



Prayers of the People
God, we pray to you, pondering in our hearts, like Mary, what we are watching and 
waiting for in this season of Advent. 

We pray for the Church throughout the world, its members and mission. What might 
we release in order to become the Church we are called to be? 
Silence 

We pray for our nation and all the nations of the earth and all who hold authority, 
that they may work for the health of all. What is the world we yearn to see, with 
God’s help? 
Silence 

We pray for the well-being of the world, for all God’s creatures and all that God has 
made. How might we learn from creation to wait in this season? 
Silence

We lift up to God the concerns of our local community. Where must we watch for 
the needs of others as we work for restoration? 
Silence 

We ask God to heal us and all who suffer and be with all of us who are in any trou-
ble. Who do you pray for today?
Silence 

We remember all those who have died and all who mourn their loss. As we wait for 
the resurrection of all, what hopes for new life might we offer to God? 
Silence 

Celebrant: Emmanuel, you come with clouds descending; help us to prepare the way 
for you, cast away the works of darkness, put on the armor of light, and give us ears 
to hear your answer in your coming again in great glory. Amen.



The Confession Adapted from A New Zealand Prayer Book
Celebrant: Happy are those whose sins are forgiven, whose wrongs are par-
doned (Ps. 32:1). Let us confess our sins to God.
Silence
God forgives and heals us.
All: We need your healing, merciful God: give us true repentance. Some sins 
are plain to us; some escape us, some we cannot face. Forgive us; set us free to 
hear your word to us; set us free to serve you.

Celebrant: Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through 
the grace of Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of 
the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.
God forgives you. Forgive others; Forgive yourself.

The Peace
Celebrant: The peace of Christ be always with you.
People: And also with you.
All are now invited to exchange a sign of peace.

Announcements
Praise God from whom all blessings flow. We invite you to share your gifts in 
support of our ministry within and beyond our congregation. You may place 
your gift in the offering plate. You can also give online (bit.ly/stggive) or text to 
give (send a text message with the dollar amount [e.g. $50] to: 540.701.4133).

Offertory Anthem: "I Want to Be Ready" Spiritual
I want to be ready to walk in Jerusalem just like John.
O John, O John, what do you say? That I'll be there at the coming day.
John said the city was just foursquare. And he declared he'd meet me there.
When Peter was preaching at Pentecost, he was endowed with the Holy Ghost.
Oh, I want to be ready to walk in, sing in, shout in, Jerusalem just like John.

Presentation Hymn: "Soon and Very Soon" Andrea Crouch
Soon, and very soon, we are going to see the King. (3X)
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, we're going to see the King.

Soon, and very soon, we are going to see the King. (3X)
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, we're going to see the King.
Hallelujah (4X)

https://bitly.com/stggive


Eucharistic Prayer Enriching Our Worship and
 Common Worship of the Church of England
Celebrant: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Celebrant: Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift them to the Lord.
Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People: It is right to give our thanks and praise.

The Celebrant proceeds
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to 
you, Almighty God, Creator of heaven and earth.1

Through Jesus Christ your Son. For when he humbled himself to come among 
us in human flesh, he fulfilled the plan you formed before the foundation of 
the world to open for us the way of salvation. Confident that your promise will 
be fulfilled, we now watch for the day when Christ our Lord will come again 
in glory. And so we join our voices with angels and archangels and with all the 
company of heaven to proclaim your glory for ever praising you and singing:

Sanctus  John H. Vreeland
Holy, holy, holy , God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Lord God, you are the most holy one, enthroned in [majesty] and light, yet in 
the coming of your Son Jesus Christ you reveal the power of your love made 
perfect in our human weakness. Embracing our humanity, Jesus showed us the 
way of salvation; loving us to the end, he gave himself to death for us; dying for 
his own, he set us free from the bonds of sin, that we might rise and reign with 
him in glory.2

At the following words, concerning the bread, the Celebrant is to hold it, or lay 
a hand upon it; and at the words concerning the cup, to hold or place a hand 
upon the cup and any other vessel containing wine to be consecrated.

On the night before he died for us, our Savior Jesus Christ took bread, and when 
he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his friends, and said: 
“Take, eat: This is my Body which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance 
of me.”3

1 BCP Prayer A/B Expansive
2 ibid
3 EOW 68



As supper was ending, Jesus took the cup of wine, and when he had given 
thanks, he gave it to them, and said: “Drink this, all of you: This is my blood of 
the new Covenant, which is poured out for you and for all for the forgiveness of 
sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 

Celebrant: Praise to you, O Christ:
People: Dying, you destroyed our death.
              Rising, you restored our life:
              Christ Jesus, come in glory! 4

The Celebrant continues
Remembering now the suffering and death and proclaiming the resurrection 
and ascension of Jesus our Redeemer, we bring before you these gifts. Sanctify 
them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of Christ.5

Look with favor on your people and in your mercy hear the cry of our hearts. 
Bless the earth, heal the sick, let the oppressed go free and fill your Church with 
power from on high. Gather your people from the ends of the earth to feast 
with Mary, the mother of Jesus, St. George, and all your saints at the table in 
your kingdom, where the new creation is brought to perfection in Jesus Christ 
our Lord; 6

By whom, and with whom, and in whom, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all hon-
or and glory be yours, Almighty God, for ever and ever. Amen. 7

Celebrant: As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray,
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, your will 
be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our 
sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial, 
and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,     
now and for ever. Amen.

Fraction Anthem at the Breaking of the Bread: 
“Lamb of God”  John H. Vreeland
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:
grant us peace.

4 EOW 64
5 EOW 68
6 Common Worship 200
7 EOW 68



Invitation to Communion
Celebrant: The Gifts of God for the People of God. and may add
Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on him in your 
hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.

All are welcome at St. George’s to receive communion. Please come forward, as 
invited by an usher. The silver chalice in front of the lectern (on the left) is for 
sipping the wine; the ceramic chalice in front of the pulpit (on the right) is for 
intincting (dipping). Please join the appropriate line for you. Approach the priest 
with your hands over each other, palms up. You may then receive the wine if 
you wish. If you require a gluten free wafer, please approach with your palms 
down or make your need known. If you would prefer a blessing, please cross 
your arms over your chest. After, please return to your pew by the side aisle.

Hymn 56 (st. 1 & 2):
"O come, O come, Emmanuel"    Veni, Veni Emmanuel
O come, O come, Emmanuel, and ransom captive Israel,
that mourns in lonely exile here until the Son of God appear.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanual shall come to thee, O Israel!

O come, thou wisdom from on hgih, who orderest all things mightily;
to us the path of knowledge show, and teach us in her ways to go.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanual shall come to thee, O Israel!

Music During Communion
Handbell Anthem:"O Come, O Come, Emmanuel" Arr. Anna Laura Page

"De Noche Iremos" Taize
De noche iremos, de noche, que para encontrar la fuente.
Solo la sed nos alumbra, solo la sed nos alumbra.
Translation:
By night, we hasten in darkness to search for living water.
Only our thirst leads us onwards.

Lay Eucharistic Visitor Prayer Said on Sundays when a LEV visit occurs.
Celebrant: [Name of LEV], in the name of this congregation of St. George’s, we 
send you forth bearing these holy gifts, that [name of parishioner] may share 
with us in the communion of Christ’s body and blood.
People: We who are many are truly one body, because we all share one bread 
and one cup.



The Post-Communion Prayer  A New Zealand Prayer Book
Blessed be God who calls us together.
Praise to God who makes us one people.
Blessed be God who has forgiven our sin.
Praise to God who gives hope and freedom.
Blessed be God whose Word is proclaimed.
Praise to God who is revealed as love.
Blessed be God who alone has called us.
Therefore we offer all that we are and all that we shall become.
Accept, O God, our sacrifice of praise.
Accept our thanks for all you have done.
Our hands were empty, and you filled them.

The Blessing
May Almighty God, by whose providence our Savior Christ came among us in 
great humility, sanctify you with the light of blessing and set you free from all 
sin. Amen.

May the One whose second Coming in power and great glory we await, make 
you steadfast in faith, joyful in hope, and constant in love. Amen.

May you, who rejoice in the first Advent of our Redeemer, at the second Advent 
be rewarded with unending life. Amen.

And the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the holy and undivided Trinity, be 
upon you and remain with you for ever. Amen.

The Gathering of Children
Celebrant: Jesus said: “Truly, whoever does not receive the kingdom of God like 
a child shall not enter it.” (Matt 19:14)
As the hymn begins, children are invited to join the procession to Sunday School.

Hymn: "Christ is Coming"       Edward V. Bonnemere
Christ is coming; prepare the way. Christ is coming; prepare the way.
Christ is coming. Christ is coming.
Christ is coming; prepare the way. Christ is coming; prepare the way.

The Dismissal
The congregation responds, Thanks be to God! 

Postlude: Nao me diga Adeus Oscar Castro-Neves



Announcements For the latest news and events, 
sign up for our weekly e-newsletter,  
The St. Georgian:
StGeorgesEpiscopal.net/enews

Giving Tuesday is November 29!
Mark your calendars for Nov. 29 and 
support our market-style food pantry, 
The Table for Giving Tuesday. We will 
have donate buttons on The Table 
Facebook page and St. George’s website. 
You can also send a check payable to St. 
George’s with "The Table" in the memo 
line (P.O. Box 7127, Fredericksburg, VA 
22404) or you can text 540.701.4133 with 
the message: Funds. On Nov. 29, we will 
have a Donation Station set up in front 
of Faulkner Hall, 9 am - 2 pm. Stop by, say 
hello, and see The Table in action!

The Consecration of Bishop-elect Mark 
Stevenson, December 3
The 14th Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese 
of Virginia will be consecrated at a 
special service on Saturday, December 3, 
at 11 a.m. at St. Paul’s Baptist Church in 
Henrico The entire Diocese is invited to 
witness this moment in person or online. 
Registration is appreciated for those 
planning to attend in person. You can 
find more information here.

Micah Street Church Lessons and Carols 
Service - December 6 5:30 -6:30 p.m. 
Market Square
Join our neighbors from Micah Ecumen-
ical Ministries congregations and the 
Micah Street Church congregation for 
cookies, hot chocolate, and a service of 
seasonal lessons and carols, led by Street 
Church members. 

Calling All Stars...
...(and angels. shepherds, magi, proph-
ets, and animals)! Our first, organizing 
rehearsal for our Christmas Eve Pageant 
will be held at 11:00 am on Sunday, 
December 4 (right after the formation 
hour). Parents are invited to assist, but 
may also choose to attend the 11:15 ser-
vice, or just go out for coffee. We’ll be in 
the Youth Room (3rd floor) for about an 
hour as we check out costumes, assign 
roles, and imagine! Our second (final) 
rehearsal will be Saturday, December 17 
at 3 pm. All children and youth are wel-
come, whether enrolled in our Sunday 
School or not. For more information, 
contact the Rev. Rosemary Beales
(rosemary@stgeorgesepiscopal.net).

Tuesday Evening Book Group at 7:15 pm 
via Zoom
Our Tuesday book group will be reading 
and discussing The True Meaning of 
Christmas: The Birth of Jesus and the 
Origins of the Season by Michael Bar-
ber. The discussion will span 4 weeks, 
beginning on November 29th and 
concluding on December 20th. The first 
week's discussion will cover Chapters 
1-3. Please contact John Graham (jrgra-
ham355@gmail.com or 540.907.6521) 
or Dennis Hardy (kashardy@gmail.
com  or 540.548.4575) with questions. 
New members can provide their email 
address and will be sent a link to join the 
discussion.



Announcements For the latest news and events, 
sign up for our weekly e-newsletter,  
The St. Georgian:
StGeorgesEpiscopal.net/enews

Advent Workshop Today!
Join us at 10 am today for our the 
return of our Advent Workshop – come 
for some snacks, crafts and stories for 
children, and supplies to create your own 
Advent wreath to ring in the season! 
Suggested donation is $10. The work-
shop takes the place of Adult, Youth, 
and Children’s formation.

Christmas Craft Faire at The House
The House campus and young adult min-
istries are hosting a holiday open house 
and fundraiser on Sunday December 4, 
from 12 - 3 pm at The House (820 College 
Ave). Available for sale will be a variety of 
homespun art, crafts, holiday decor, and 
other wares. Pricing will be flexible and 
your generosity is encouraged to support 
the work of welcoming young adults 
in Fredericksburg into the lives of our 
church communities. A few higher ticket 
items will also be available for silent 
auction. Rest assured that The House will 
smell like Christmas tree and cinnamon 
and vanilla, Mariah Carey will be playing 
on repeat, and we will be there to 
welcome you into our special little space. 
Got questions or want to offer your 
support as we prepare? Email Fr. Ethan 
(missioner@thehousefxbg.org).

Santa Snacks, Dec 3
Our Youth are selling concessions during 
the Fredericksburg Christmas Parade! 
Stop by for a snack when you’re down-
town. Proceeds will be split between 
Micah Ecumenical Ministries and schol-
arships for our Youth Winter Weekend.                                                                            

Advent Devotional                                  
The Rev. Ethan Lowery, our young adult 
missioner, has compiled entries for each 
day of the Advent season, focused on 
the theme of “rest” with reflections by 
parishioners and clergy of St. George’s, 
Trinity Episcopal, and Christ Lutheran 
Church. Hard copies will be available this 
Sunday and daily posts will be shared on 
The House's Facebook page.

Gratitude Offering 
You can make a gift in memory of 
or in thanksgiving for a loved one 
or for the blessings in your life. Give 
online or mail a check to the church, 
designating your memorial/thanks-
giving. We will publish memorials in 
the church bulletin and newsletter for 
Christmas services. Paper forms will be 
mailed and online giving forms avail-
able via our website later this week.

Today’s Altar Arrangement: 
is given to the glory of God and in loving 
memory of  our parents, Lt. Colonel and 
Mrs. John H. Irving and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer C. Roth, by Bryn and Dick Roth.



St. George’s 
Prayer List

For the most up-to-date list of 
prayers and thanksgivings, sign up 
to receive our email prayer list: 
StGeorgesEpiscopal.net/signup

Regarding the Prayer List: 
We strive to extend the power of the 
congregation’s prayer to those who feel 
they would benefit from its embrace. 
Please submit prayer requests in writing 
to office@stgeorgesepiscopal.net. 
Names remain on the list for 1 month.

Our leadership: 
For our bishops, Justin, Michael, and Su-
san; our Bishop-elect, Mark; for Joe, Will, 
Rosemary, and Ethan, our clergy; for 
those who are priests and pastors in our 
community; for our staff—John, Ben, 
Jan, Nicholas, Amy, Danielle, Lisa, Achim, 
Laurel, Barbara, Michael, and Riley; and 
for our Vestry.

Those recently born:
Madeline Imada Blose, daughter of Mat-
thew and Leilani Blose; Gwendolyn Rose 
Rasmussen, granddaughter of Peggy 
Mathias and Peter Rasmussen

Those who have died:
Maher Soltan, brother of Gamal Soltan; 
Betsy Friedberg, aunt of Brooke Di Lau-
ro; Ruby Benson Bacon, grandmother of 
Caroline Pritchard; William Woolls Schul-
tz, father of Mary Woolls; Pat Brown, 
father of Shelby Gleason; Charlena 
Kunkler, mother of Jason Kunkler; Paris 
Swisher, granddaughter of David and 
Shirley Swisher

Those serving our country overseas: 
Matthew Martinez, Jeff Bryant

Those attending seminary:
Kris Rose (formerly Boyd)

Those homebound: 
Betty Stephens, Betty Saunders, Cornelia 
Bryant

Those in convalescence: 
Al Sharp, Martha Hearn, Daureen Per-
due, Susan Harrison

Those with ongoing concerns:
Arya Holmes; Dick Roth; Molly Myers; 
Deepak Dey; Danielle and Sandi Davis; 
Randy Donaldson, June Filmore, Martha 
and Sarah Turner

Those needing God’s grace: 
John Vaaler and Mina Sabik; Hrvoje, Sn-
jezana, and Noel Ljubicic; Theo Nemeth; 
Rose Rubino; Jay Fuller; Claire Simpson

In the Diocesan Cycle of Prayer: 
in celebration of the Ordination and 
Consecration of the XIV Bishop of the 
Diocese of Virginia

In the Anglican Cycle of Prayer: 
The Diocese of Ideato - The Church of 
Nigeria (Anglican Communion)

Our Partners: St. George's Episcopal Pre-
school; Notre Dame Parish and School 
(Port-au-Prince, Haiti), Père Frantz Cole; 
The House college chaplaincy and young 
adult ministry; SAWs Virginia; Rev. Õshin 
Jennings, No Barriers Zen Temple; Micah 
Ecumenical Ministries; Our Little Roses - 
Honduras



Serving
This Sunday

Thank you to our worship leaders 
serving today. If you would like to 
volunteer, contact the church office:
office@stgeorgesepiscopal.net.

Preacher:
the Rev. Joseph H. Hensley, Jr.

Liturgical Coordinator:
Anne Carey O'Connor

Lectors:
Anne Carey O'Connor
Joyce Steele

Lay Eucharistic Ministers:
Ethel Hellman
Jennifer Vaughan
Joyce Steele

Crucifer:
Josh Rollins

Torch Bearers:
Grace Rollins
Anna Maxfield

Gospel Book Bearer:
William Mills

Greeters:
Laurie Carter
Ethel Hellman

Ushers:
Mark Steele
Bob Carter
Lance Roeske

Altar Guild:
Ann Tebbutt,
C. J. Black,
Ethel Helman,
Eleonore Spears,
Kathy Lober,
Marvin Stearns

Flower Guild:
Jane Hunsucker
JoAnne Rose
Ann Tebbutt

Counters:
Ron Tebbutt
Josue Rivera-Orellano

Coffee Hour Host:
Ron and Ann Tebbutt
Kathy Lober

Livestream:
Nicholas Perron

St. George’s Episcopal Church
905 Princess Anne Street
Fredericksburg, VA 22401
Mailing Address: 
P.O. Box 7127 
Fredericksburg, VA 22404
540.373.4133 (office)
Pastoral Emergencies: 
540.361.8573 (call or text) 
StGeorgesEpiscopal.net

Contact Our Vestry: 
The Vestry is our elected, lay leader-
ship council led by our Senior Warden 
Caroline Pritchard and Junior Warden 
Jane Yaun. 
The Vestry welcomes your questions, 
concerns, and feedback. Email them 
at: vestry@stgeorgesepiscopal.net
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